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INSTITUTION RATING

INSTITUTI0N's cRA &ATING: r'his insritution is 
',red 

ou$tandinq. An institution in this
cat€gory has m ourtanding rccod of hclping :o meet rhe cr.d,= EEIIG 

"rressment 
arca in a

manner consisient pith ils resources ard capabilirics. ln addition, examincrs did not identi! ony
evidtnce ofdiscrioinarory or other iFlcgal crcdit pracrices. The ilstitution,s overall CRA
ptrformance is ouFtalding in rtlation ro the re;iewed p.rfonnance criteria, a-s discuss€d below.

' The loan-:o-deposit ratio is reasonablc given rhc instirution siz-e, financial condition, and
ssscssment arca credil nerds.

The bank made a majoritl, of irs small farm, horrre moflgage, and small brsiflcss loans in rhe
ass€ssment area.

Tho gcographic distribution of loans refl ects an exceilent dispersion throughout tJ:e
asscssment arei|-

The di*ibution of bonor+ers reflccs an cxcellent peneration ofloans among famu and
busineses ofdiflercnt revenue sizes and ro ir:diyiduals of different income lertls.

The iustitutiol did not rectile any CRA-relared complaints since the previous evaluation:
lhcrcfore, this facmr did not affect rhc rating.



SCOPII OFEVALUATION

Cencral luforortion
fhis cvaluatiot co'crs the period from the prior e'aluaiion dared February I l, 2013, to the
c,rrent cvaluation daed Decernber 5. 2018. Examiners used lnteragency Small Institution
Examination Procedrires 1o evairatefbc bank's CRA Lending Test l-erfonnance. fie Lending
Tcst considded the fustitution s perfomanee based on the following criteria:

Loan Products

r l,om-to-depositratib
. AssessmeDt aJea concentralion
. GeoErdphicdistiburion
. Bono',rrcr pro{ile
r Rcsponse to CRA-related complaints

Rcriervcd

Specifical.ly, exarniners revie$'ed a sample o[23 small fann loans rotaling 5482 thotsand
selected from thc universe of 4E sma.ll farm loans totaling Sl.6 million. In addition, examiners
H,iewed a sampie of 30 homc mongage loans toraling S 1.4 million from the universe of96
homc Elortgagc loans totrling S1.E oiilton, and a sampte of28 snrall business loans toalir4
.5677 thsusand frorn tbe universe of 77 small business loans rotalilg 53.6 mitlisn. Examiners
used 2015 Ameriqo Communiry Survey (ACS) data as a srandard of comparison to evaluate
homc mortglgE l€nding perfonnar:ce, and 201 7 D&B data as a standard of comparison to
evaluarc small &rm aod small business landing performance. Lraminers gave qual wcigtn o
the small farm, home mofigoge. and small businxs loans. in drawing conclusioru, coqsisrEnt
with the bank's brrsioess strategy.

Examiners evalusted lending acti'riry bascd upoB both the number and dollar volume ofloass
for Ass.ssmeDt Ar€a Concentration criterion AJtough borh numbcr ald dollar voh:mc arc
prescnted in ttrc Geographic Distribltion and Bonower Profile criteri4 examiner: emphasizrr
pcrforoance by number of loans. as the Dumber ofloans is t-vpically a befler ildice'tor oflhe
numbcr of farms, businesses. and individuals served.

B,ased on a review ofthc september 30. 2018. coasolidared Rcpons of condition and Lncome
(call R€?ort)' the baok's primary Foduct Iines are agricultural, home mongage. an(l cometcial
loans. These loan pmduct categories repres€flted l?.I percanl, 24.0 pcrceri and 22.1 pacent of
the loan portfolio, respecti*ely. and are the primary tbcus ofrhc instirution's business itrate$r.

BanJi rccords indicate thc lending focus and rmduct mix remaincd fairly consincnt throughom
thc evalurion period. Examiners reviewed sdall &.lm- home mongage, antl small busioess
originafed tom January 1.2017. lo December 31, 2017. Managemeat indicated a rcvicw of
toans iom this time period rvould be represenradve ofrhe institution's performancc throughonl
the entire evaluation pedod.



DESCRIPTION OF TNSTITUTION

Bsckqroutd
Alton Bank is a fult-ssrvice insdtution tha( opcrares lrom a main omcc and a rimited servicedri,ve-up facilit_v siruxed across rhe sueer r'rom the urain 

"f1,".;; 
;i;;;. Missorri. Bothbuildings are locarcd o, the Aiton law.n squarc

]-11!* i:*hlul-ottned bv Allon Bancshares. a r1\,o-bank holdiru company based inAlron,Missouri' Thc holdins compalr' arso orms First cornmLr.rir-v Banr if rhc bzarks, Braason,Misso,ri, and is allilia-red *irh ir*l .rc.iiir. ct"irr. rrir*il. The insdtution received a

1".1ft.,"" yh.+:r irs prcyious FDIC perlbrmance e*auriioo aui.o r.bruary I I . 20t 3,
tnterageucy Small Instio.rtion Examrnarion procedures.

Operztioas
Alron Bank's rmin oljce od rinrired sen'icc dri'c-up faciriry are botrr rocated in a lsoderate-
incomc ccruus tract (CT) 4E01, jn Oregon Courrt)-. iviiss,run.' ft.,liJrurion mainains an
aulomeled teller mschine (ATM) ar rhe drive-up i'aciliry and h* rwo srand_alone ATMS in loc€l
co'veuieDce gorts, also locared in CT JgOl . Tbere ha"e becr: no changes in braoch or ATM
strucurc si,c€ ihe prior evaluation. and no merqcr or acquisition acriviiy has occurred since the
Prcviou evaluati.on.

According ro fie september 30, z0r g. car Report, the bank is prinrarrrl- an agriculo.rral rcnder.
In additisn, the bank offen residential real esure. cornmcr"irl, lJ *n*.* Ioars. The
ilstih.r.tion provides a. vadety of deposit services including .i,".Xing, ;riog., mooey rnarket
deposit accountsr and ccrtificaes ofdeposil. Alternarivr uznking s-ewices includs inrearet
bsnkiog.

Ability rod CTmcity
The.s.g*mbcr 30,2016, ca, Reoor' indicates rhe inslirurion reponed rotal asscts of$65.7r llroD' rotal loaus of$43. r milion- and rorsl dcposirs of $s0.9 mirion, The fo0owing talte oathc fouowing pagc shows rhc disrriburirm for eaj t"o" ..;;"t;;';;lhr rotume.



l,qan Ponfolio Dirrribofioo sl of 09/30/lE

00031 .k
Consruciiotr oDd Lard Dcv.to r.004 2.3
S<curd by Faanland 9,603 22.5

!Securtd by l-l Faraily Rcsideotialpr r0.348 24.0
(j o, morc) RetideotialSecurcd by Multifam y 0 0.0

Sec!red Nonfam Nofi1esidcori.l Prclcnies 7.l5 r 16.6
Total R.el F-state L.otDs 1.8,t06
Conmercial rrd lodusrial Loans 2_311 5J
Alriqrhwrl Loans 6;71 t4.E

l4_4
Other Loats l4 0.t
l-ess: Uagamed lncomc (0) (0,0)
Totrl Loans

100,0
s.I!@: CaU kNG Da b rotdltng. rott ts 

',at 
not

Cons umer Loaos 6,t94

Examinatioa persoa.ncl did not identifl any fin8ncial. regal, or othcr impediments arecting
tbe institution's ability to mect asscssment area credit needs.

DESCRIPIION OF ASSESSMENT AR[,A

The cRA requires each furancial ipstitution to define one or more assesv,ent aess within.whiah
its cRA performance will be evaluared. Managemcnr has delineated onc asses$ner* arca thar is
comprised ofthe entirety of Oregon Cou:rty insor h-cenrral Missouri. Ihcre havcbeer no
changes to thc designated assessment area since rhc previous evaluation.

Economic and DemosraDhic Dett
Acconding to the 2010 u.s. ccrsus data u-scd at the previous ev'alustion thc income dcsignarioas
ftom the.three CTs comprised the a-ssess.Dcnr art included two moderate- and one midde-
ilcome CTs. Basei on 2015 ACS drt2, (he assessnent area cuftetrlly consists ofone moderate-
income and turo middle-income CTs. The following tablc lllustrates selccr demogmphic
informa,ion for dre assessment area.
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Dtfiographic lnforElotion of thc AJscslmcnt Araa

flelnograDhic Chr13.terisrics I.oE
oA o{l

illod..ar!
./" ot *

;\tiddte
Y"olH

lJpIer
Y.ofH

Crographjct (Cts) 00
Popularho by Ccognpht tn:ro 00 6t.i
Horsing Uoirs by GeogEphy 5,1i 8 00 )i1 66.i 0.0
Ovoe..occupied Urits by Gr€raDh! -r,?90 00 62.1
Occrrpicd Rental Units by Ceograph,v t 917 0.0 ?! { 0.0
vacar[ Unirs by Gc€ra?h)- 0.0i 1,071 'i3.1 c.0

1.17 00Business6 by Geoglphy 26.8 132 0.0

23Famu by Gcognphy 00 21.i 0.0
FsmilJ Disrribution bylncomc Lc!:l 1,i16 2t-2 to: 11.2 il.l

1,,:67Household Dinribut on by rncomc L?vel ji.6 11.7 t6-1
Mcdiau Family Inccme Nonmeblpoljor MLssord s48.jil It'lcdjan Housing V.luc
P:milies Below Povc4v l-eve) 20.)% Median Gross Rcltr

6atE.: 2Olt .tCS C.B": |nt, AnA Oatr h*ro .osdiig, touh a4.@t .q,al 10A.0.

E

0.0

0c

0.0

i2. r

Therc a€ 5,418 housing unis in the asscssmcnr area. Of rhcse.60.5 !Et!.cnt iuE owner-occupied,
l9.E percenr *e occupjed renlal units and 19.7 percenl arc vacant.

The.ZOl7 FFIEC-updated mcdian fanrily.incorne figure is used to analfzc home mortgagelodiog undcr tbe Borover Profile criterion. Thc liu., moderate-, rniidle-. srd uppei-ircome
carcgories arc prc$fied in dre folloning tabie tbr nonme&opoliun Missouri.

Upp"t
>_lzov,

Accordilg ro 20r7 D&B dau- rhere rvcrc 23 rhnns iD thc asscsrmenl ares. The analysis ofsnsl)
farm loans uader dc Bqrowr profire criterion compares sJi-i; ;"d,rg ;;;ei;*i",r"" 

"rfarms by gross anauir rcvenuc (GAR) lcver. GARs for the-* farms arc as rortows:

. 95.6 pem*nr have GARs ofSl million or lcrs. 0.0 pereot have GARs ofmore than Sl millionr 4.4 perpnt did not rcport rerenue information

tn addition 2017 D&B dara revesls &ere *'ere i47 businesses in the asscssment area. The analysisof small brsioes loam under rhe Bom"*cr profile ci,,.r'on .oip., ,ra br.rsiness rcnding to thedistribuion ol'busincsses bvGAR lerel. GARs tor:h.sr. businesses are as flollows:

iar Ftoilt lD.orDc Rruges for NonmctropolitaD Miarouri1l ed

Medbn Fauily Incorrcs Lo*
<500,i,'

Modcrrte
50Y. to 40Y.

Middle
80'/o lo <l?n/o

?0 r7 (s50,800) <$?5.440 5?5,400 to <$40,540 540.640 to <t60,950 :s60,960
iftfc

l

I

i



r 75.5 percenr have GARs of SI million or lessr 5.5 percent have GARs of more than S I million. 19.0 percent did not repon revenue inlbrmarion

Srrvice industries rep.eseot tbe brgest ponion ofbusinesscs in rhe assessmcd srca at 36-0
perccnq followed by rclail mde at 15.7 Ixrcenr; trarrspdrtation_coru.unication at 7.p peroenl;
and financa'irrsurance-rrar eslate 8t 6.9 percent- rn 

"ddition- 
62.0 pirccm ofuel uwinases 

'
(inclusivc of both fanr and noo-fann busines*s) have four or fewv e mployrcs "JSit;"*topcratr fro$ a single location. Base( 9n 6 ssnr6ination ol'managemerr colunents, Data iJSA
information' andcounudty conract corrnrenls. the largest empriyo" in th ** i*roa. 

--' ^

educational services (tre Alton, Tha1,er, and Couch. Missouri School sygtemsl,hBlthctrciso€iat
services, aad agri-business, i_ncluding loggiog operariors.

uncmployoent dara obtained from rhe Bureau ofLabor Satisics reveals that te uncmployo€nt
ratcs for orugon counry have aulua[]' comoarcd highcr than rhe flale]ide ratc, araou* iotb
scu of_dala deoote improvim economic cordirions over thc cvaluarion period as roted in 6e
following uble.

Comnttition
The bank receives some co,pctidoo regardi,g financial serviccs orrered in tbis asscs€orsnt area-
Accolding to rhe FDIC Deposh Marker Share dara, as ofreponing year 2017, there werc three

!y".P *#ffiisgxrating five ofiices within the assesi..or ar"r. Of these in$inriou,
Alton Bank ranked 2- uirh 41.4 percent of the deposit market share.

Co uritv Contect
Examioersconducted aD int€* ieiv wid a represcnrarive krowledgeable about the assessrner!
area. This conhct was used to obtain a profire orrhe loeai communiries" generai Gedit needs in
lh: assessment.acq and assess opponunides tbr panicipation by tocal financial instindons. Thcr oEnauoD beDs dctcrmine whether local llnancial institutions arc respoosive to identified
crcdit rcods.

This individual characterized the local economr in oregon counr)* area as iabre and tied to
agricu.ltruc and govemmenr assistance. The conracred slated the population of Alton has
remained at approxinaeiy 800 individuals lor scveral years. .rith no gromh anricipatcd in tlr
13r.tn:1e. .em.nlgymenr opporruniries arc limired ro agricuirural, serice. and ed,cational jobs
(th€ local school disticts). The conra* speculared thar-many AIon residents commute to &
larger city_of West Plains for work purposes: \Vest plains is iocarcd in ncighboring Howeli
county, Missouri. The contacr indicared rhat commerciar rending opportrmiti6 iriorcgon
county rvould be limiled ar best; srating home morreagc an<i agaiurr;mt opportunitics-*-ourd be

6

UnEoplormcnt R i.s
2013* :0r{^ 20r 5. S.prembcr ?018

Oregon 8.0 5! 6.0 4.6 3.5
Statc of Missou.i 6.1 6r 5.0 4,6 2-6
soi.e: Bvai o! Iob6 Stdi!?i.s &te, r,(ntuil I

E
I 20161

i.5



higher. lastly- the contsct ildicaled that financial institutioos in tJrc area have a good Eeputatiofl
regarding the originarion of loars lo qualified bonowers.

Banli maoagernent indicacd that rhc overall €conomy is stab)e, bur assened thar mosr local
residents arc lorv- and modaatc-income individuals who someiimes struggle in qualifing lbr a
loan. BOnk managemenl echoed lhe a.ssenion ofthe community conracf in that ru*y Oregofl
County residents rely on various .tbrms ofgovernment assislanic. The loca.l housing econ-omy is
driven by thc pr'chase and rcfinancing of thc exisring order housing stock. agriculiural lending
opponunilies arc availablq bur comrnercial lending prospecB remai; limited i both Attoo ard
th€ grcalcr OrcgoD County arc& Ccnsidering cconomic and demographic dara, ard information
&om &c communiry,cDntacr and ban-\ marugernenr, 

"nr*i*rs ascinained the primary credit
needs i.n thc asscssment arca arc agriculrurol and home modgage loans, wirh limited commercial
lending.

LEI\'DING TE

CONCLUSIONS ON PERFORNIANCE CRITERIA

ST

Alron Ba;rk demonstrared excellenr performance undEr rhe Lurding Test. Bono*,er profile and
Geog:a.phic Disuibution perlbrmance in *re assessment are: primarily support this conctr.sion_

[,oan-to-Deposit Rtrio
The average n€t loan-toicposit .alio is rcasonablc gir.en the insitution's arset size, 60anciaj
condition' ad the caedit nccds ofrhe asessmcnt arEa. since the pre*ious cx3 evaluarion on
Febnury I I, 2013, rhe loal-lodeposil ratio of the bard( has alrraged 6g.4 percenr. Tbe ratio mnged
&om a low 0f53.7 perc.enr, as oflr,larch i l. 2016. to a hig,h of85.i perccnr, as olseptember 30,
20r 8.

The lending pcrformance of similarly-situaed lcndcrs sen'es as an adclitional merhod of assesing
the adequacy of a laan-rodeposir rario. A similarlv-situared lender is defined as a financial
rnstitution tbat is lqcaled in or near the assessment area and is fie most comparable lo the b,ank
based oo asset size, ma*et served. producr offerings, loan portfolio composirion. and branching
stucture. Given dre significanr dilfercncc! in asset size, brarching strucnrrc, and marke(s) serve4
no similady-situated lendcrs could bc ideotified for loan-ro-deposit comparisoo pwpoxs during the
qrregt evaluatiorl

Ovemll. thc bar*'s LTD ratio is reasonable giren dre bonk's asset sizc, geoga.phic location, a.nd
lcoding foars. Futhcr, rhe commxnitv contacl indicated the nceds for drc assessmeot area uc being
met.

Asscssment .{rea Concenir:}tion
A majority of the mrall fann. home mongage- and smalI business Ioans revieu'ed rvere originated in
Ue assessment area by both number ofloans and dollar volume. The bank's perfornance of
originatirE loans within its assessment area retlects a r€asonable commiunent to meeting the credil
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Lrnding k5ide 6nd OuBid. oI the Asscarment Ar"a

\umtrr of Loans Doll2r Amount or la.!r !(000!)
lrin CategorJ lnride Outsid! tnsida Outsidc Toar I

% s s q000s)

Small FarT! t9 J n.1 4l i d)-J 7I 14.7 4E2

Homr MorrgaEE :4 30.0 20.0 30 t.t66 25) I7.B

SmallBllsin.ss :6 )/ I l 4.2.9 :E 1i7 55.7 300 4( 6't1
so@ct: UI,1|li . i) it 1 : Dn i da, D* to ann;aS rcr'.s nar aor ery;t t ) o

ne€ds oflhe assess ent area. The rrble thar fol.lorvs summarizes the instirution\ rccord of lendinginside and outside of the itsessment area.

Geograohic Distributioo
The geographic disrributicn of roans rcflecrs an overali exc.Icot disp<.siou tlrouglrout tre
asscssmenl area- The Cistributjon rs c,rcellent for small farfiL homc monBagg and small
business, rvittr all thre caiego.ies significan l' exceeding comp*"tir" bc-o"'hun k p.r"*rugo-
Thisconclusion rvas reached rkough further review of tie small farln. home mstgagg and
small business loans orignated within the assessment area. Consideratioo uas givar to toca.t
competition, the_institution's capacit-v. and other relevant fsqors. paniculrr ft;$ was giyen to
the dispcrsion ofthesc loans in rclaion to the one moderatc.iucome CT io thc asc.srn"lnt 

"r.".
Small Farm Loans
The geographic disribution of small lamr loans reflefls an excellent dispersion ttoughou rhe
assessment area. The tablc indirates rhal i7.9 perceot of sampled loans r.r'erc originateo to fams
in the modcrate-incomc cr. This sig*ilicantly exceeds fte percentage offamu in rlrc modemrc-
income tract, reflecting an excellent dispersioa

GeoSrsphic DiJlribution ofSm.ll Farm lr.ns

Tr?rt l[comq LrYel o/o oI farmr % q000s)

Modcr-atc :r.7 ]l j7.9 60.-.

Middie ?8.i s 42.t

Totals 100.0 I9 r00.0 4ll t00.0

Home Mortgoge Loans
The geographic distribution ofhome rnortgage loans reflects an cr(ccllcnt dispersioD throughort

re assessment area. Tle table indicarcs rhar 79.2 ferce-nt ofsanpled loans *.ere origirated i,
the moderate-incomc CT. This srgnificantll'exceeds the percentage of owrur-occupied housiag
units in this tracl ret)ecl.ing an exccllcnr dispcrsion,

!l

Tolal

L-!r

I



G€ogrrphic Dislributior ot I.lolrlc Morrgog. Loaos

.,4 of Orrner
Oc.unicd

Houting Units

Tracl lnco&c Level S(000si

t9 ;9.2 i9s
lvi iddl. 62.1 20. E 37t
Total t00.0 r 00.0 r,166 100.0
Sot c.: Nl i -4CS d a & Sort ,tcod ru. r ,o@ding talalt hq.- bt .sal ltta_O

Borrowcr

Smstl B'uskess Lools
The geographic diskiburion of small busincss loans reflccrs 8n excellent disp€nion thmughout
lhc asscssment area- Tte rable irdicares thal 7j.0 percent ofsantpled loaas werc originaea in
the.moderare-income cr. This pcrformancc signifrcanrry exceeds rhe percertage of-businesscs
in this racq reflecting m excellent dispersion.

Funber, as indicatcd previously, rhe cormrrnity conracr,s perccptions irere &ar Iimited
conrtercial hnding opportunities were availablc in the assessmenl area. Therefore, the contacr
ptovidcs additional suppoit ofrhc ban-k's cxccllent performancc in small business lending given
the liuianiors.

The distibution of bonowen reflecs an e.xcelleot penerrdrion arooog farm operations and
busioesses of difretml.reveRue sizes and ro inoividuals ofdifferenr i;come levels. Thc bank,s
excellenl pcrformarce ofsmall farm, homc mortgase. at.td $nall bushess loaos supports this
.^ol|uti9t Panieular focus rvas giveo ro $e dispersion of farm loans to thmr openrions with
GARs of Sl mitlion or less, to home mongage loans irvolving lorv- ancl moderarc-income
bonowers, and to small business loans ro businesses wirh Ga-Rs ofsl miUion or te,ss,

SmaII Fonn laans
The distibution ofsmall farm loans rEpresens en excel)enl penelration among farm operadons
ofdifferem revenue sizes in the assessmcnt arca. Tbe rabie below rcflccs the distribution ofthe
small farm loau by GAR lcvel. including 201 7 D&B tarm rJara for comparison purposes.

9

Grogriphic Distribution orSmll Businrss Lo.nt

Tltcl Incolrlc Levcl o of Bssincsses ./" s(000s)

Mod.E& 7,i.0 154 40.8

it4iddl. 1i2 2i.0 ::i 59.2

otr ls r00.0 l6 r00.0 t00.0
7IW hh& turF..udt D,. to.etnlil. bd! ira,:'tutq@r toi.020t

VMerEt )1 I I se.z 
I

26.8



DiJtribulioI ofs!l:]t Fartr lrenr by c-AR GlEory
CARI-.ecl 7. offannt s(000, %<=1t,000,000 956 t, t00.0 4lt 100,0
>1,000,000 c0 tl 0.0 0 0.0
Revc!!. NotAvailablr c Cu 0 0.0
Totql I00.0 19 4tr r 00-0

100_
? D&t ,cto- 2)3 20t

a

Eome Mo@ogc Loats
The distribution ofhome monea-ce l;i;i*ilffi;;-t;'#:ri,ffi ':.T',,f; [lT:ilXiff lill:,fiH:'ff #HfJ,:*
and moderare.incomc borourrs. Thc iolloGng tabl c ..n; ;; ;G;rr ror of rbc homemortg{ge loans by borower income levcl.

The home mortgagc lending ro low-income borrovers ( 12.s perccnt) is less than thc peccemage
of low-income families in the assessment area (27.s perceng" but is considcled ,o.o-u.. rire
bank's pcrfonnance to moderate-income borrorvers ircceds rbc percenrage of families iu the
assess$ent aEa-

Wheo evalualiqg the bank's lending prfonnancc to lo*,-income borrorvers, cxamiaers
considered certain limitadons. For examplc, according to FFIEC dsta, fie mEximun income of a
"low-income' family in the banl's assessmcnr area rsas 525.400 in 2017. A hmity ar &is
income level would.likely not qudily for a home mon-eage uoder conveotional underwriting
sundards cqecially considering the assc.ssmenl arca s median housing valuc of$8e334.
Examimrs also comidered the 2015 ACS dara. rvhich reveals 20.1 pcrcent of farnilies in rie
asscssment are liviag below dte poveny levcl. This facrr:r is eonsidered qhen evaluating the
bank's leading to lo'rr-iacomc families. as thc cost of or+.ning and maintaining a home is morc
cost-prohibitive for these families. As noted pruviously. the communirl contacr aDd bank
managemeat indicared that man,r Orcgon County residents rely on various forms of govemrnenr
ossisance, u4rich further highlighs the iinancial Iimitations famd by low-incomc familics in thc

Distribotion of Homr lllortgrgc loans by BorroE er lntolle klst
Botrrnrcr bcoEc L!v.l % of Familics s(0000 o/o

Low 2i.2 l!.5 90 7.7
It oderatc t9.3 ll {i.9 .l{9 18,5
Middle 11) 2(r,8 34r
uppcr 3 t.l l0E 136

Totrl 100.0 r00.0 I,r 66 100.0
: 20t5 )tCS C.nta: I mti.tl3t/20ijtu Oata !11- o NtlkE. totds dt4,),o! .qnot b 0

10

100.0

ovemll' the bank's lendins Derformance reflecrs an o(ce eDt penetlation b'oag ftrm oper*ionsofdifferent rgyetruc sizes i,lien compared ro ,r,. .""il.li" a.,rioerupiii du,"

I
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assessmenl area. 
- 

Corsidenog tbese lactors. Ihe bank's lending percsolage ro low_incorne
borrowers of l?-5 percent reflcrts a rcssonable penetratron.

Overall, the bank's lendjng lcvcl to low- and moderare-income borrowers is cxcellsnr based on
the compa$sons and considsring performance context facrors.

Small Buixes Loans
The distiburion'ofscrall business roaru reprcsents ar exce[cnt penetration among businesses of
diflerentrrvenue'sizcsinthegsscssmcnrarca.'l'hefofio*,ingutrereflec*lhedisributionofrhe
smaU busincss loans by GAR level, inc)udhg 201 7 D&B busjness data for comparison purposes.

0.0

The lable irdicates rlnr all of the loans sampled *,ere originated to businesses with GA.R of $l
million orlcss. overall, thc bank's lending perfo,rmanceieflects an exce[e peaetsarion among
busioesses of difirrefl revcnue sizes u.hen conpared to the available demographic dau.

Resoolsc ts Comroteints

Jhe Y$tnfgn-didnot eceive any CRA-relared complaims since rhe prer,ious evaluarion;
thereforc, &is fictor did nor affect rhe ratin-e.

DISCRI}M{ATORY OR OTHER ILLEGAL CRET'M PRACfiCES REVIEW

-tixaminersdjd 
no iderfliS an], evidence of discnmirmroqv oi other i[egal r,.redit pructicesi

thercfore, &is corsiderarion did nor afr'ecr rhe insrirution.s crerall CRA raring.

Dirlrlbudon ofSBall EusiDtss Lo.ns b] Grosr ADnual Reve[0e C0tegory

Cro{! RricrEa Lcvll
oZ of Eusioesses

!0I7 S(0005)

<-SI,0@,000 )6 r00.0 311 )00.0
: I,000,000 00 0

Revcouc Not AyailEblq r9.0 t) 0.0 0.0
-to 

Ia I 100.0 16 t00.0 100,0
?017 D&8 Oota. lttotT. i) ik:A!, gu!* Llalc Dt. tu rct.llng. bio:. not- n! eE ai !00 0

ll

I

f-- o--l
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GLOSSARY

Aggrtgete l-codilg: 'l]re number of loans origirured and purchas.d bv 8rr r"porring ldeE in
:T:1T1,T*T: *rcgories as.a pcrccmagc of rhc aggregar" nr.t., of tor* of gi;.d *d
p,.rrchased b!, ill repofting lenders in the metropolitan arcalasscssneot arca

Area Median Incomc: The medi::n famity income for the MSA. if a p€rson or geogra,phy is
located in an NIS-A: or oe srate*id. nonmetropolitm median famill, i,icoma if ipJrsoir or
geography is located ourside arr MS.{

Assessment Ar€a: A geographic area delinealed by the bank under rhe reauiremarb ofthc
LommunlO. Kcinvcslmcnt Act.

Census-Trret: A sllall, rctadvely pcrm:anenr sadstical 5uldlvi5ie 
.1 

gf3 corrnty or equivalent
eility. TJre pr9lary purpose ofceosus o'acts is ro pror.ide a stabie sa ofgcographic ruits for .he
pr.se.r,rion olsterisdcal daia. ccnsus racts generalry hive a population sr.l"t*.., 1200 aad
8,000 peoplc wit aD optimum sizc of 11,000 1ropi". 

-Ccnr* 
raa kiurdaries genaally iollow

visiblc snd idcndfiable tcarur€s, b fiey mai forion nonuisible rcga.r boundaries in some
insnnces. Stite aad county boundaries alnays are census hact bo;dancs.

coobincd statlsticol Arca (csAi: A combination ofsev€rd a4iacenr metropolitab gad$ic6J
arEas or micropolitan starisdcal areas or a mix ofthe t*n, which are linked by iconomic ties.

Consumer Lorn(s): A )oan(s) to one fi more individuals for household- fanily, or othcr
personal expendinues. A consumer loao does not ilclude a home monga{.e. stna]l brsir.ss, o,
small lhrm loan. This definition includcs rhe following caregories, rnoor vehicle lo-5 .r"dit
card loaas, home quit-v loans, other sccured consumer ioans, a$d olhcr msecued. consflrncr
loans.

Corr Based Statisticel Area (CBSA): The count)' or counties or equivalent entities associared
with 8t least one core (urbanized area or wban cluster) ofat leas 

.l0.000 
populatioa, plus

adjacent cotntics baving a high degree of social a.nd economic inte-erslion with thc mlr as
rneasured tkough mmmutitrg ties wilh thc counries asociaed witi rie core. Merrropolitan and
Micropolitar Sutistical Areas arc the nr.o caregories ofCBSAs.

Family: Includcs a householder and one or more olher persons living in rhe samc household
who are Elated to the househoider by bin}, marriage- or adoption. The number of family
households always equals the aumber of farnilies: horvever. a fernily household may also hclude
non-relatives living with the family. Faroilies are classifr€d bI type as eilhs a manied-couple
family or other family. Other family is funher classified imo 'male houxboldef' (a fmily wirh
a male householder and no wife present) or "female householder" (a family r.rith a feoa.le
bouseholder and no husband pnsent).

Family Income: lncludes the income of all members of a family that are age l5 and older
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FFIEC-Esti*atcd Iucome I)am: The Fedcmi Financial lnstitutions E,.amination Council
(FFIEC) issues anaual esdmsres q,hich updarc mcdian family incomc &onr rhc meuopolitan and
norunetropolitan areas Thc FFIEC uscs Amcrican Communit-y Suwey data and facrors in
irformation Eqo, other sourres to anive at an amual es(imats ihat moL crosery reflecls cufieot
economic condilions-

Full€copc Roiew: A. lull-scope revierv is accomplishcd rvhen a€miners cororlcrc all
applrcsble rnteragcncy exarnination proccdure for an assessment area, performance under
app!icablc tcsts is analyzed consid*ring Mormance contexr quantitati'e facto* (for examplg
geoEaphic distribution borro,*'er Frofi[c, and rotal numbcr ani dollar amounr ofinvesrmenis),
aad qua.litative faaors (for o<ample, ionovativeness, complexiry. and responsiveness),

Geogrephy: A census tract delineared by the Unired Sutes Bursau of &e Census in the most
rccenr dctetrDial census.

Hooe Mortgrge Disclosurc Act (EMDA): The srarute rhat requires cenain mortgage lemden
that ds busincs or have. bankiag oflices in a arerropoliran sraristical area ro jile ao,i*il *,o*ury
reports of their rnorgage leadiag acrivity. The reports include such dsta as rhe racc, gandi:r. ani
the income ofapplicants; th€ amourt of loan requested: anrJ rhe disprcsition of the agfric*ion
(approved, deoied, and *irhdrawn).

Home Mortgage Disclosure loan Applicatioo Rcgister (HMDA L,lR): The HMDA LARs
record alt ryplications reccived for residenrial purchase. refinancc. honte improvemed, and
tempor8ry-to-Fr.r$alleul coostruction loars.

Hornc Mortgage Lorns: Includes homc purchase and home improvenrent loans as defiled in
tlc HMDA regulation. This definition also includes muld-fhmilj, (five ormore iamilies)
dwelling loans, loau to purchase nanufactured homes. and .efinancings of horre improveoenr
and homc pruchase lorc.

Houselold: Inclrrdes al! persom occupying a housing uait. peaons not living in horrseholds are
classifrd as living.in Eroup quaders. In 100 percenr rabolarions. the count ofiouseholds always
equals he count ofoccupied housing units.

Household lucouc: Includes the iucome ofthe householder ard alt orher persons rllat are age.15 
aud older in the borsehold, whedrer rerared to the househorder or nor, Bicause many

hotseholds arc only one person, median household incorne is usually less tfr- .J*"i"rif y
rncome.

Housin- g Unit: lncludes a housg an_ apartmenr, amobilehome. a eroup ofn>oms- ora silgle
room that is occupicd as sepaEte living quaners.

Limited-$cop fuview: A limited scope revie*.is accomplisbed when examiners do not
complete all applicable ioteogency exaniination proceduro for - **r*an, arar.
rertorlllance under applicable tests is ofien analyzed usirg onty qruntitarive facrors (for
example, geograptric distributio& bonorver profile, torai nlumber anri dollar amounr of
rnvestmens, and branoh distribution).
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["ow-locome: individual incomc that is lcss rhan 50 percen( oflhe area mcdian income, or a
mediao familv income trar is less than j0 percent in tire case of a geogaphy.

Market shsrer The number of ]oars.originated and purchsed b;- the institution as a peaintage
of the agpgate number of loans originated and purchased by all rcponing lcnders ia tte
metopolitan arerassessment ar€a.

Medisn locom€: The mediar income dividcs the income rlisrribution into o,o equal partq bnp
having imomes above the median aod other having bcomes belorv rhe median.

Me tropolit n Division (MD); A county or goup of counties within a cBsA rhar cotrt.in(E) an
urbanized arca with a populalion of at least 2.5 mi ios- A MD is one or more main/.sccorxLlry
counties represcnting an employment center or ce ers, plus adjacent counties associated with
the ma'uy'secondary county or counties rhrough comrnuting tiei.

Metropoliten staristicer irrca (MSA): CBSA associated with at least one urboaized uea
having a pop,lation ofat least 50,000. The MSA comprises rhe cenrrar county or couuties or
equivalent entities containiug thc corc. plus adjacenr outlliag cormties havinga high degrce of
social and economic inregration with the ccntral cormty or countes os measurea urougn
commuting.

Micropolltao Strtistiel Arer: CBSA associatcd *rth at lcast onc urbanized arta having a
population ofat least 10.000. bur less thar 50,000.

Middlelucome: Individual income that is ar least 80 perccor and less than 120 percent ofihe
area mcdian income, or a n:riian family income rhar is ar leasr 80 and less rhan 110 percent in
thc case ofa geography.

Modente.Incone: lndividual income thatisat lesst 50 percent and les than 80 percent of tre
arca median income, or a median family income that is at least 50 and tess rhar 80 percent in the
case ofa geography.

Multi-famity: Refers to a residentia.l srructure that contains flrve or more units.

Nonmaropolitan .A.rea: All areas ousidc of metropolitan anas. The delurition oI
noruneuopolitan area is not coruistem rvith the definitioo of rural arcas. Urbao and n:rzl
classifications cu across lhe other hicrarchies. For examplc, there is generally urbon and nual
reritory within merropoliran and nofl.o[etropolitan areas.

Oluer0eupied Units: Includes unis occupied by the oqrer oi co-ouner, even ifthe rrit has

not beea fully paid for or is mongaged

Rrted Aree: A rated area is 8 state or muldstjalt metropolitan arca. For an inyitution with

domestic kanches in only one slate. the institution's CRA rating would bc the state rating. If an

insntution maintains domcstic branches ir oore thao one statg the institulion \r'ili receive a

rafing tbr each sate in \ltich lhose branches are located If an institudon maintains domcs{ic
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branches in two or morc states within a murrisrare meroporitan erea thc institution rv l receive a
rating for the muJtistare metropolilan area.

Rurrl Arca: Territories, popularions, and housing unirs that ars nor classified as urban.

Small Bu.siucss l,oan: A loan included in kloans ro small businesses,. as definod in the
co*olidsted Repofl of condition and Income (Call n p"n). 

-il"r.10"^ 
hare original amounts

of $l millioa or les and arc. cirher securec bi, nonfarm nonres;acnliat-propenia or are crassified
as commercial and industria! loans.

small Frrm Loanl A loan iocruded in "loans ro smafi far.rns" as defined in de instructions lbrpreparalion of the Conso]i^a31ed Repon of Condition and Income (Cdl Repon). Thcse loans
naYe ongnal mouna 0f5500.000 or less and are eirher secured by farmland, including farm
rcsidential- and othcr improvemcnts. or are crassified as roans ro finance agricuhurar production
and othcr loau to farmers.

upper-Incomc: Individual income that is 120 !,ercent or more of rhe area median income, or a
med:an foily ircome that is 120 percent or more in the casc of a geography.

!1|1n lrea: All renirorics, popurarions, a-nd housing uaits in urbanized areas and inplaces or
z'5uu or morc pe*ons outside urbanized areas. rr{ore specifically, ' urban" consists ofterritory,
p€rsons. and housing.uniE in places of 2J00 or more persons ilrcorporated as cities, villages.
borou8hs (cxcept is Alaska and Nerv York). and to\rns (except in rhe Ncw England suesl Nov
York. and \l,isconsin).

'urba.-' excludes.&e nnar ponions or"extended cities": census dc,signsted place of2-500 or
morc persons; and other tsritory, incorporated or unincorporated. inc-ruding'in urbanized areas.
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INSTITUTION RATINC

INsrITurroN's cRA &ATING: l'[is instirution is rared outsr.lrarine. An institurioD in this
cat€gory has m oustanding rrcold of hclping 10 meel rhe cr.jrriffi-.rf is ar.essrnent arca in a
manner consisrent with its resources and capabilities. ln addirion, eumincrs did not idenri! oay
evidence ofdiscrioinatory or other jllegal crcdit practices. Thc i:r.*itution,s oveEll CRA
Monnance is oustarding in !€ration lo the reiiewed prfonnancc criteria, &s discussed berow.

. The loan-to-deposir ntio is reasonablc givcn rhc instirution size, financial condition, and
Es8essment area credil necds.

Tlt bank made a majority of irs small farm. home mongage, ard small busincss loars in the
a5s€ssment arca_

Thc gcognphic di stribution of loans rett ects an excel len t d ispersion t hroughom tbe
asscssmerlt 8rca^

The digributiou of bonowers reflecs an cxcellent penerrarion ofloans among farns and
businesses ofdiflerent rcvenue sizes and ro individuals ofdifferent income l€wls.

The institutioa did no! receire any CRA.relareC complaints since the previous evaluation:
thercfore, this factor did not affect rhc rating.
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SCOPE OF EVALUATION

Geoergl lnformation
This cvaluation co*crs the period from the prior e'aluarion dared February I l, 2013, to &e
c'rrc,nr cval'ation dared Deccmber 6, 20rg. trraminers rrsed lntcragency small Institutioa
Exsmination hocedues lo evalna."-tbc bank's CRA Lending Test ierfonnance. The Lending
Test considcred the institution's performance based on thc folhwing criteria:

. Loan-to-deposit ffio

. Assessme area concenhation
o Geographic riistiburion
. Bonower pro{ile
. Respome to CRA-rclated complaints

Loan Products Rcr ierverl

Based on a review ofthc september 30. 2018. consolidared Repons of condirior aad hcome
(call Report)' thc baak's primary producr lines are agriculnrral;home mongage. and coreetohl
loans. These loan product catcgories reprcseated 3?.1 percent, 24.0 percent ind 22.1 pacent of
thc loan portfolio, respectircly. and are the primary tbcus of rhc institution's business irratry.

Bardl records indicae thc lending focus and produa mix remaincd fai y consisrcnt tbroughor*
the evalurlion p6iod. Examinen reviexed soall &.1m, homc mortgage, antl small brsines
originared ftom January ).2017. ro December 31, 2017. Maragemenr indicated a revi€w of
loans &om this time period vould be represenud'c of rhe institution's performalcc throughoEl
the entire evaluation period.

Specifically, examiners relieqed r vmple of23 small fann loam rotaling $482 rhonsand
selectcd froo thc universe o[4E small farm loaru totaling $1 .6 million. ln addition, examiners
reviewcd a sample of30 home mongagc loans touling Sl.4 million from thc univers€ o196
home mortgagc loans totaling SLE oillion, a:rd a sanrple of28 small busiaess loans toatirry
$677 thousand tom tbe u:riverse of 77 smali business loans lolaline 53.6 nillion. Exalriners
used 2015 Amedcasr Community Survey (ACS) dau as a slandard ofcomparison to waluate
homc mortgsgE lending perfonoance, and 2017 D&B dara as a staldard of comparison to
evaluate small farm aod small business landhg performance. &xamiuers gave qual weighr to
the small farm, home mortgage, and small business loans. in drawing conclusioru, cousistent
with the bank's brrsiuess strategy.

Examiners evalueEd lending activiry basc{ upo! both the number and dollar volume ofloans
for Ass.ssmeut fuea Conceno-ation criterion- AJrhough borh number urd dollar volu.rne art
presented in tbc Gcographic Disribution and Bonower Pro6}e criteria. examiners emphasizul
performance by number of loans. as the number ofioans is t-vpically a bcner indicator ofthe
number of farms, busineses. and individuals served.
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DESCRIPTION OF INSTITUTION

B Td
Alton Bank is a full-xrvice insdturion tha( opcrares lion: a main officc and E limited seft.icedri-ve-up facilrty situreed across rhe sneer rrom the nruin nff,". in airon. Missorri. Bothbuildings are locatcd on the A1ron low:r squarc

l]:l* i:"Trln)rned by Ahon Bancstrares. a tl\,o-bink holding @rnpany based in Ahon,Missoun. Thc holdins comoanv also osr:s Firg Cornmunity Bank it' rhe bzarks, Eraason,
Missouri, and is alliliarcd uith il"*orcriiir. ctroi". vr".,i. The insrirution received a

lr.11l.-,:"f,h.+:t is prcvious FDIC perlbrmance evar",ton Juiea rubruary I l. 20t3,
lnlerageDcy SDall lnstilrtion Exarnination procedures.

Ope-retions
Allon Bank's rmin oflice 

',d 
rmited se*ice dri'e-up facirity are borh rocated ia a moderate-

lncomc c€JBus Eart (CT) ,l{101, in Oregon Courlt!.. jllissrrun. Tht instiuf ion mainlains sn
automat€d teller machine (ATM; ar rhe dri"c-up iaciliry rnd has rqo srand_alone ATMs in loc€lcooveoience gorcs, aJso rocared in cr {g01. Thcre lra'e bern no changes in braoch or ATMstnrctue siacc tbe prior evarrration. and no mergcr or acquisirion acdvity has occurred since the
Previou evaluation-

Accoding o the scptember 30, z0lg. ca Rcpo(. rhe bank is prinrarir;- an agricurumr lcnder.
In additioa, the bank ofers residenrial real esrarc. cornmcrciat, ara *i*m"r loans. The
instih:tionprovides a variety of delosit services inclurting ct."t<ing, suuings, money marker
uErosrt sccounts' and certificates ofdeposit. Alternalivc banring servicesinclude internet
banting.

Abilitv rod Ceorcitr
The.scgtcmber 30,2018, calr Reporr. indir-'ares rrre insrirurion reponed rorar asscts of$65.7
,urllroD' rotal loeni of$43.1 million- and torrl rlcposirs of $50.9 million, The fouowing table ou
thc foUowing pagc shows the disrriburion for ea.Ih ;r;;;;"ril;';iirr rotur".



laan Ponfo]io Dirlrib0rtoo rr of09/i{/tE
Loat

'/o
Constnrcriot aod Land Dcvc I.004 2.4
Sccutd by Farnrland 9,601
Securcd by l-4 Family R6id.ntiaj r0.348 2,1.0
Sccurcd farnulti, j R(v ideo(a! aimoret Prolcni 0
Secured Nonfaro Nort rcsidcnti.l ProFc,lles 7, t5l r6.6
Total RrEl E tatc Lortrs 28,106 65.?
Co&seEcial snd lld[srial Lorns 2.j71
Alricuhursl Loanl 6:71 l4.E

6,194
Conrumet Loaos

14.4
Othcr Loats

0.1
IIss: Uar.roed lncoflc (0,0
TotelLoans 13,076 100,0

Cau 04.

Examination persoarcl did nor idenfiry any fin8nci8l. regat, or otlrrr impedimeots aEecting
tbe insdrution's abilitF to mcst asscsnaent area credit nceds

DESCRIPTIO\ OT ASSFJSMENT ARE,A

The cRA reqrrires each fiaancial ipstitution to define one or more asses$DeDr a,ta! lvithin whidh
irs CRA perfomrancc will be evaluated. Nlanagemcnr has delineated onc asses$nent area thal is
comprised of the mtirery of Oregon Cou:rry in sorflh-central Missouri. There havcbeenno
changes to thc desigtrated assesstent area since rhe previous €valrjalion.

Ecooomic and Demoeranhic I)ere
According to the 2010 u.s. census dau Lled at the previous ev-alustion fic income dcsignations
ftom the {bree CTs compris€d the agsessrDenr area included nvo moderate- and onc rridd[e-
income CIs. Based on ?0!5 ACS data, rhe assessntent arsa cunently corsists ofone moderate-
inmme and two middlc-incorne CTs, The following table .illustrates selccr demographic
informarion lor the asscssment area

4
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0rmographic InforElotion of lhc AlsalJm t Araa

Occupicd Reotal Units by Geograph-v

0.0

0c

00

sdTl

Uppe.
>tz0v.

AccordiDg ro 2017 D&B dau- there rv"'e 23 li'rns in rhc assessmenl area. The anarysis ofsnal)
farm losns uDdrr tE Borrower profile criterion compgres small fr", ;"&rt; ,he lfriirUi, 

"ffarms by gross annual rcvenuc (GAR) lcvel. GARs ior thesc farms are as follows:

' 95.6 percenr haw GARs of S I million or lcrs. 0.0 pcrcqDt have OARs ofmore ttran Sl million
r 4.4 perceat did no( report rercnue information

In addition. 2017 D&B daa rerears rhere 1.,"re i47 buiresses in the asscssment area. The analysis
of small business loans under rh. Bonoutr profile cri,".ron .o*paos srafl business rcnding to the
distribution ol businesses bv GAR level. GARs tbr rhcsr, businesses are as follows:

Demogr!phi. Chsricterirricr lrlr
'h ol4

i|lodrratc
o/. oI e

i\tiddte
Voot&

IJpper

Oeogr+hica (CTs) 0.0 ji.6 66.1
Poguii{ioo by C.ognphl 10,)?9 0.0 ;6.5 61.5

5,1i 8HoEtng UuiB by GeogRphy 00 il 7 66.; 0.0
O\roer+cup'€d UIr'G bv G .oeraDh! i.?90 00 i7.9 62.t

t,011 0.0 ,t i 71.5 0.0
vat.rr Lhi6 by ccography i l,o? I 0.0 i 3.1 c.0
Businesscs by Geqnptry 147 00 26.3 ?3J 0.0
Famu by Gcognphy :iI 0.0 21,1 0.0
Family Di5nibution bylncome Lc!:l l,l.t6 2i.2 l9.i 22.2 ir.i
Holsetrold Dirtribution by lnconc Lerel t,.:0 / ji.6 11.7 16.1 :2.1
Mediau FamiJy llccme Nonmctropolion Misowi sat iii l'lediar Housjng Valuc

Fatrilics B.lo{r Porcrw l,evel 20.t9lo Mediu Goss Rcnl
2AU lCSCa6!,:|nt, D,tB Calo N. lo.otrdla rcldh

MErlian FIrlily ln(orDa Rroges for Nonm.tropolitsI Milrouri

Medbtl Falrily Ioconrs Low
<soy.

Modcrate
50Y. to 40oL

Middle
8t/o lo <124.h

20 r7 {s50.600) t5,400 lo <s40.540 540,640 ro <!60,950 >$60-960
f€tEc

sso.;.;+ |

There are 5,4i8 housiag unis in the asscssmenr area. Of rlcse. 60.5 perccnt arc ovmer-occupied,
l9.E percenr are occupied rcnral unitr and I 9.7 percent arc vacaltl.

The.20l7 FFIEC-updated mcdian familv incorne figurc is used to analyze home oortgage
lerrdiog under the Borro.wer profile cnrerion, The liw-. moderat€-, middle_. and ,pp.-r_6co..
categories art presarred h rhe folloring table t'or nonmeEopoliun lr4issouri.

<$2i.400



r 75.5 percenr have GARs ofsl million or less. 5.5 percent have CA-Rs of more dran Sl milliono 19.0 percent did not rcpofi rcvenue inlbrmerion

scrvice industries rep'esem the lagest ponion ofbusinesscs in rhc assessmc't srca at 36.0
Perc!flti lbllowed bI rerail Bade ar 15.7 perccm; ranspdrratioa-communication at 7.0 peroent;
and financa-insrrance-rcar e$ate at6.g percenr- tn idition- 62.0 pircem ofar"u businesses
(inclusive of both fann and non-famr businessrs) have four or r.G .o'ptod;_Jdlo-fr"*,
opcratc tom a single locarion. Based on a combination of managementiornurents, oata irse
informadoq andcomrhuoity cof,ract comlenls. the largesr empriy"" i" rr* ar* i*r"a. 

--' '
educational sen ic€s (rhe Arton- Thal'er, and couch. Missowi ichoor sysrears),icaril;dsociar
services, aad agri-business, including logging operations.

unemploym€nt data obtained fiom the Bureau o[ Labor Saisics revears that.te E€mproyrcnt
ratcs for Oregon Couatv have annually comoarcd higho than the statc*ide r*e, afuugh b;b
scts of.data dcnote improving econornic condidons over rhc cvaruarion period as uoted in the
following table.

Comnetition
The baok receives some competiEon regardi,g financial serviccs offered in thfu asessment rea-
Accordirg to the FDIC Deposh Markct Share dau, as of reponing yaar 20r.?, rhere werc three

f y""3 *S$"lsgprating five ofiices within the assesimcnriiea. Oftlreee insiiruti.oEs,-
Altoo Bank ranked 2* *irh 4l .4 percenr of rhe deposit market share.

Community Cooaact
Exarui*r$ conducted an inten'iew wirb a rcpresentarive Lir.rowledgeable about the assesgmert
area. This conhct rvas used to obtain a profile oi rhe loear cornmuniries" general credit needs in
rhe assessment.ac€, and assess opportuniries tbr paniciparion b;- local fioiacial institr:tions. Thc
information helps determine whether local t'inanciat institutionsire respoasive to idertified
crcdit rccds.

This individual charaeterized the locar economr in oregon counr, area as srahre and tied to
agdculturc and govcmmenr assistance. The conucred srarea rhe pofuiation of Alton has
remai-ned at a;rproximatery 800 individuars for scverar y"..s, *itli ,io gro,,orh aaticipared in rhe
1yr.fttu3. .em.l!9!henr oppodunities arc limired to agicuhu.al, sefict. and ed;tio; j;s(thc local scbool dis'ic*). The contacr specuJared tr'rar-many erron i.srdefis commute to tlelarger city_of West Plains for work purpoies: \Vest plains is io..r.J ii n igfrUrire il;a-County, Missouri. The conra* indicarcd rhar commercial i.rJie 

"iln*iri," in Orcgoncounty rvould be limir€d at best; sraring home rnongage *a r!.i'.ui,iir oppon.rties *.ould be

6

Un!nplotmaot Rarcr

:0r3" 10r {. 20,5" 20t6" 2017. S€ptel!ber ?018
Oregon Corotv 8.0 /l 53 6.0 4.6 3.5
Statc of Missouri 6.i 6r 5_0 4,5 L6
Sore: aaruit dlabo Saink:d2te, i,h*,tntt A



higher' lasrly. the contact irdicatcd that financial insriturions in t},c area have a good reputation
regarding the originarion of loaas to qualilied bonowers.

Banli maDagement indicared tbat dre or.erajl economy is stable, but asse*ed thar most local
resi&nts arc low- and modera.e-income indir-iduals who sometift€sst uggle io qualifying lbr a
loan. Bgak maragement echoed lhe a.slenion of the community conr..t io that m*y br"lon
couuty residents rtly on varioru forms ofgovernment assistanie. The locar housing econ'omy is
driven by thc purchase and refinancing of rhe cxisring order housing stock, egdcu]iula] rending
opponunities arc availablq but c'ommzrcial lendine piospece remain Iimited in both Alton a.rd
the grcater oregoa counly arca. considering cconomic a:d demographic data, aler information
from rlrc communit-v conracr and banli mansa!.menL examin.r, ,rairoin"d th. p.imary credif
needs ia the assessment arca arc allricultural and home modgage loans, wirh limited commercial
lcnding.

CONCLUSIONS ON PERFORIVIANCE CRITERIA

LENDING TEST

Ahon Bank demonstraled excellenr performance undEr lhe L€nding Test. Bono*,er profile and
Geographic Distibrrtion perlbrmance in rhe assessmenr area primarily support this conctr.rsion.

Loaa-lo-Denosit Retio
The average nct loan-to.dcposit ralio is rcasonablc gi*en the bsitution's asset size, financial
conditiorq a the clcdit nceds ofthe asessmcnt arca. Since the previous CRA evaluation on
February I l, 2013, the loan-rodeposit ratio ofthe banr has areraged 68.4 percenr. The ratio ranged
&om a low of53.7 perctnr, as oflr{arch il. 2016, ro a hig.h of85J percani as ofsepternber 30,
2018.

OveraU. thc ba*'s LTD rario is reasonable giren dre bank's asser stc, gcographic location, ald
lcndlng focrs. Furrlrcr, rhe commrrniry contact indicated rhe needs for drc asscssmen area ac being
foet.

Asscssment Area Concentration
A roajority ofthe snall fann, home mortgage- md small business loan-s reviewed rvere originated in
6e assessment area by both number ofloans and dollar volume- The bank's performalce of
originarirg loam within its assessmenl area retlecls a reasonable commiunent to meeting the credit

1

The lending performanct of similarl).sioared lcndcrs sen'es as an additional medrod of assesing
the adequacy ofa loarrrodeposir rario, A similarlv-situared lender is deftred as a financial
institution tbat is locared in or near the ass€ssmenr area and is the most compar.,ablc ro the b6nk
based oo uset size, mad<et sened. prodrn offerings, loan portfolio composition. and branching
structure. Given fie significant dillerencc! in asscr size, branching strucrurc, and marke(s) serve4
no similarly-situst€d lendcrs could bc ideotified for loan-to{eposit comparisoo pwposes during rhe
currht evaluafion-



Lcrding Intide and OutJide oI the Assassmeor Area

tumtrr of Loans Doll.r Amounr of Lo.!! 5(000!)
14n Calagory lniide 0Drridr Total lnside

",/o q000s)

SDallFarm t9 E2.6 J i'l .4 23

Honl! Mon888E 2,J E0.0 ?0.0 l0 r,r66 E2.2 r,4t9
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Geograohic Distributioo
The geographic disrributicn of roa.rs rcflecrs an oveTal excclcnt disp<srou rhroughout the
asscsmenl area- The disuibution is crcellent for small farrn- home mongaBq 8rd small
business, rvi*r all th'.? caiegones significandy cxceeding comparativebe-nc-6ark p€rcc,tages.
This conclusion rvas reached rhrough frrrtrrer rerderu of the smar fann. home rl@tgagq and
small business loans originated within the assessmc area. Corsideratioo uas giueo ro to"al
competitioa, se-inaitution's capacit-r,. and olier relevant faaors. panicular focix was given o
the dispcrsion of thesc loans in rcluion to rhe one moderatc-income cr in the as*r*it *o.
Small Farm Lodns
The geographic disributioo of smalr thmr loans reflerts an excelle,t digenion thrcughour rhe
assessrDent arca. The tablc indicates Lhar 57.9 perceor of sampled loans ncre originated to farms
in the moderate-incomc cr. This significrntly exceeds rle pereentage offaors in rhc moderae-
income lract, reflecting a:r excellent dis;rrsion.

Honu Morlgoge Loant
The geographic distributioo ofhome mort-ra_ce loans reflects an es<cctlant dispcrsion throughout
thc assessmenr area. The rable indicalcs rhal 79.? percent of sarnpled loans .ll€re originated in
the moderate-income CT. This significant[.,- exceeds the percenB.ge of owrcr-occupied housing
tunits in this tracl ret)ecting al esccllent dispenioo.

Geogt-ophic Dislribution oISmlll FarBl lrens

Trrct [[come Levcl I

I
% s(000,

Moderatc 21.1 ll i7.9 249

Middie ?8.i 3 42.t 162 i9, -<

Totals r 00.0 t9 r00.0 I
i 1 t00.0

Si,Le: Nl, M Dap & &e,t, lz.o,1lr L\,. ro ,6!AhB. tdeb Nt t*, .gta! lmo

8

needs oflhe assessnrert area. The rable rhar follos,s summarizes the instinnioa,s rccord of len{iog
inside ard outside ol$e issessrnent area-
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Giographic Distriburion ot JJolnc Mongrg. Lo.Es

Tracl IEcornc Levcl

c/6 of Ol*ner-
Occupicd

Houting Unias
S(000si"/. th

Modcrarc t9 19.2 795 58.2
Middlc 6:.l 20.8 311
Totsl 100.0 l4 r 00.0 r,166 100.0
S{,R.: nl i tc.s bta & EonL R2.d& $., t. .o@djag tclah ho w! .qal llrt_1.o

Stnall B'wkesis Inans
The geographic diskibr-nion of small busincss loans reflccts an excellent dispersion throughout

rc ssscssm€nt arca- The rable iodicarcs thar 75.0 percent of sanrpled loans werc originaGd in
lbe.modelate'ircome cr. fhis pcrformance signiicantty exceeds the percmtagc of-busincsscs
in this roct, reflecting m excellent dispcrsion.

Funher, as indicaled previously, the communig. conracr's perceplions \rere Jrar limired
con:nercial lending opportuaities were a1?ilablc in the assessm€nt arBa. Therefore, the contacr
ptovidca additional support offie b8r*'s ql.ccllcnt performame in smatl businoss landing given
tfis lirnitr4l66.

Borrowcr Profile
The distibution of bonowers reflecc an ancellent penerarion aroong farm operations and
businesses ofdiffercnt.re'enue sizes and ro individuals ofdifferem income levcls. Thc bank's
e.rcellent performance of small farm, horne mortgase, and srnall business loans supports this
conclusion. Partictlarfocus ryas giveo ro r.he dispcrsion of farm loans to thrm operations with
GARs of $l rnitl.ioa or less, tc homc morr€age loans involving lorv- and moderaic-income
bonowers, aod to snall busbess loans to businesses wirh GARs ofsl million or less.

Small Fsrfi Loans
Thc distibution of small farm loans represents en excellent penelration among farm operadons
ofdiflerenr reveouc sizes in the assessmenr area. The uble Mow rcflccs the distributon ofrhe
small farm loos by GAR levcl. including 2017 D&B farm data for comparison purposes,

9

Gcogrsphic Distrib!tior orStnrll Busin.rs Loari

Tncl IncoIo! L€ycl 04 of Bosintsses S(000s) ./.

ModeBr. 26.8 i? 7i0 154

[liddle 132 22i 59.2

Totr ls 100.0 l6 r00.0
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f) i, ln b ulio .sI FII rm [-oa bvs C R C.l c3ory
CAR L'cl 7. oI Farm s $(000, %<=St,0O0,000 956 t9 t00.0 4 l0G0
> r,000,000

0 0.0 C 0.0
Rever!. NorAvaihblr

0u 0.0
Total

t 00.0 l9 100.0 100.0
20t N-87 .201 l0l

a00.

O.v3!t, the bank's lending petformance reflecrs an cxcellelt psnerrarion autorg frrm opcraionsofdifferenr reveouc sizes when compared ro rhc avaif.Ui. a.rri"gr"p-ii. a"r,

Home Mo?tgote Loans
The disriburion of home mor&8.se ldiii;;;#Hj;"#H,ffi :S,f,l-;.Hlffi iilll,ffi:'ffi ,"."*J,:"-and moderarc-incomc borrorvm. Thc lollor.Lg ublc ..n"* ,1,; ;Gbrrion of ttc homemortgage loans by borower income level.

TIT hope moryaC9 lcnding ro low-income bon-owers ( 12.5 prerccnt) is less than the percemrigc
of loq'-income fan.ities in the assessment area (27.5 perceng. uot is consiuaeo .oro*ur". rira
banl's pcrfotnance to moderate-income borrorvers ixcceds'tnc pcnentage of hmiiies il rhe
assessfieDt aIeil

Vhco evaluatiry tlre bank's lending 6rfonuance to lov..income bo'otvers, cxamioers
considered certain limitarions. For examplc, accordi[g ro FFIEC data, rhe maximum iacome ofa
"low-incocre" family in rhe bank's asscssmcnt area *as s25.400 in 2017. A family a this
ilcome level would likely nor qualifl'for a home mongage under conventiund undenvriring
sundar. ds cqecially considering rhe assessme arca's median housing valuc of$ge334.
lxa.rrines also camidercd lhe 2015 ACS data, which rcveals 20.1 pcrcenr of families in&e
asessment are li.ving below ttre poveny le*el. This lactor is eonsidered r,vhen evaluating the
bank's lending to lorr-income families. as rhe cosr of o\+ring ald maintaining a home is-morc
cost-prohibitive for these families. As nored prcviously. the communiry contacr aod bank
managemeot indicared thar man-r orcgon co,.rnty residents rely on various forms of govemmenr
assistance, wtrich fl:nber highlighrs the linancial limiudons faced by low-income fairilies in thc

LonDLtribu of H ma rl Loa sn Dog.gc t Iby naoIDe L. el

Borrgri,tr bto e Llvel o/. ol Femilics s(00{0 o/o

Low
r2.5 90 7.7

Modaarc I l5.9 449 3 8,5
Middle 22.2 20,t 14t
Uppcr 3 t.l ) 30.6 ?4.5

t00.0 r00.0 100.0
20t ,rCt /1/201 21'J D0i 0ita
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ascPssment area. 
_ 

Cotrsidering these factors. rhe banl.s lending perceotage ro low_incoar
borrowers of 12.5 percenl teflccls a regsonable penerratroo.

Overall, the bant's lending levgl ro low- and modcrare-jncorne borrowers is excellem based on
tJre comparisons and considering performance. context factors.

Snoll Busilrcst Loary
The disaibution of soujl business loaDs rcpresenrs an excellent penetration among businesses of
difftrent reveuue.sizes in the usscssmenr arca. 'l'he folowing atlc reflec. fte disribution ofrhe
smaLl businsss loans by GAR l+el, includiag 2017 D&B buiiness data for comparison pwposes.

The table irdicatcs ttra all of de loans sampled rvere originared o busincsses with GA.R of $l
million or lcss- overall, tic bank's lending performance reflecls an exccllenl pea€tsalion among
businesses ofdifererr rcvcnue sizes u,hen conpared to rhe available demographic dau

Rcsoonsc to Coraokints
Thc institution didrct reccive any CRA+elared complairus sincc the pre'ious evatuation;
thca:fore, 6is &clor did dot alfect rhe ratine.

DISCRI}IINATORY OR OTHER ILLEGAL CREDM PRACfiCES REVIEW

txarthersdid not idcnti8 any evidence of discriminatory or other iUegal credlt pracricesi
therefop, &is consideration did nor ar}'ecr rhe insrirution's cr.erall CRe raring.

Dit{rlbutio[ ofSoall 8u5irl.\t Loans b-y Gror5 ,{Drual Rlvqr|0€ C!regory

Cro6s RaeanEG Lc,rcl
o/. of Busioe*es

20ti "/, 5(000s)

<-S1,0m,000 7i.5 l6 r00.0 3't7 r00.0
> I,00{,000 5.,r a 00 0

Revcsue Not Ayailalle Ir.0 LI 0.0 0.0
Toral i 00.0 100,0

?017 D&8 Dotd.l,tt20lr - tt;?:t!. Ba.k L\ah t t. & rctallng l,.iok aat r .Elai !,tt 0
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GLOSSARY

Aggrcgrtt lroding: 'lle number of roans originared and purchasrd by a, Eponing lcoders in
f:lTlf:"T: *rcgories as.a pcrccmagc of-rhc aggregai" rrrnu.,- jro"* i,rigd;;; -
puchased b!, all mponins lcnders in the meiropolitan :rcaiassessmeot area

Area Mediaa Incomc: The mcdirrn lami)y incone for theMSA-if a person or geography is
Iocatcd in an I{SA; or the slalclr,.ide nonnetropolitan median family iri."." if a p"fuii * -
gcography is located ouside an r\lS.{

Assessmelt Arca: A geographic area delineated by the bank under rhc requircrnenb ofthr
Communiry Reinvestment Act.

9_:I.*:*": A snall, retarively penranenr satistical subdivisie-n sf s coutrty or equi*lent
Entlty. lle primary purpose ofceosrs racs is ro pror.ide a xabie sa ofgeographic rurib for rhe
prcseotation o f *aisricar data census mas generafly have a popuration s- tet *cea 1200 and
E,000 peoplc, wirh an optimun sizc of {.000 6ople. 

-C.r,.* 
tracr U.i*a"r;us geffraIy ibttow 

-
risiblc and idcndfiable fcanrrcs, hrr fiey ma1: folio.r nonvisibrc rcgar boundaries in soroe
insnoces. Stare aad county boundaries always are census tracl bo;dari6-

coobincd stadsrical Area {csA): A combination of se*eral 4iacenr metroporhan saristicar
areas or mieropolian .sluis(cal aeas or a mix ofthe tuo, which ; linked by;conocde ties.

Conrumer Lostr{s): A loan(s) to one or more indivjttuals for household- fanity, or otha
personal expendinue. A consumer loan does not irch:de a home mongase. stnall business, or
small lbrm loan This definition includcs rhe rollowing caregories, moo, ,ebicle loms, credit
card loals, home eguitv loans, othcr sccued consumer loans, and othcr unsecured consiuner
loans"

corc Based statirticsl Area (cBsA): The cou y or counties or equivalenr eotities associued
wi th at leasr one core (urbonized area or urban cluster) of at leas I 0.i00 poputatiou, plus
adjacont countics baviry a high dcgree ofsocial and economic integration with thc corc as
mcasured tkough commuting ties with the counties associacd wirh'rbe core. Mcmopolitan and
Micropolitao Sutistical Arru are rhe nro categories of CBSfu.

Fami$: Includcs a bouxholdcr and onc or more olher pcrsons living in rhe same houschold
who arc Elated O the householder by binh, marriage_ or adoprion. The numbcr of hmilv
households always equals the number of farnili*: horvever. a fsmily household may also include
non-rclatives living with rhe family. Families are ciassified by type as cirhcr a manied-couple
family or other family. orlrer family is funher crassified into -male houseboldei.(a fmily wirh
a male householder and no wife prcsenr) or ,.iemale householder.' (a family with a icmale 

'
householder and no husband prcsent).

Family'Income: lncludes rhe income ofall members ofa family rhat are agc I5 and older.

t2



FFIEC-Estimetcd Iucomc.Dara: The Fedent Financial lnstitutions Eramination Corrncil
(FFIEC) issues annuai estimares which updare mcdian r'amily incomc &on: thc meropoliEn ard
nonmeuopolilan deas. Thc FFIEC \ses American Commuoiry Survey dau and faetjrs in
information Eom other sor.:rces to arrive at aa anauar esti,are ihat more crosely reflecB currem
economic cordlitions-

Full-Scopc Rsliew: A full-scope revierv is accomplishcd rvhen examiners complcte all
applicable intcragcncy examination procedures for an assessmenl area. performancc under
applicablc tess is anatyzed considcring performance conrexl- quantitari!'e factors (for example,
geogaphic distributioo, borrontr protile, and roul numbcr and dollar amount ofinvesrnenis).
aad qualitatire factors (for example, innovafiveness, complexity. and responsiveness),

Geilgrepby: A cqsus t'act delioeared by the unired Stares Bureau ol thc census in rhe most
recenf d ccendal c€Nrsus.

Houe Mortgrge Disclosurc Act (IIMDA): The sra te thar requires cenain mongage l.Bders
that do business or ha're. baokbg offices in a Eetropoliran strlisticat area to Jile a;s;l somnary
rcpotu oftheir$ortgage lendiag activity. Tbe repons include such data as lhe race, gendi:r. and
the income ofapplicants; the amounr of loan reqrrested: and the disposition of rhe applicaion
(apprcved" deoied, and vdrhdrewn).

Home Mortgege Disclosure Loa.u Applicatioo Register (HMDA LAR); The HMDA LAfu
rccord all ryplic€tions reccived for residenda.l Furchase. refinancc. honte irnp.ovement, and
temporary-to-pcrmancul cqDstruction I oans.

Limited-&ope fuvien': A limited scopre revierv is accomplisbed when examiners do not
complete all applicable ioteragency examina(on procldures for an asscssment area.
Performance undcr applicable tesfs is oftcn alralyzed usirg only qrunriruive facrors (for
exarnplc, geographic distribution, borrorver profile, toul number and dollar amount of
inveslrne s, and branch distribotion).

Ilome Mortgege Loans: Jncludes homc purchose and home improven:enr loans iis dehed in
t}c HMDA regulation. This definition also includes muhi-flmilv (five or more families)
drvellinp loans, loax to purcbasc manufactured homes. and refinancings ofhore improvemanr
and home prruhase loos,

Houselold: Inclrrdes all persons occupying a housing unit. persons not living in irouseholds 8re
classifrcd as living in group qmders. In 100 percenr rabularior,s- the cor,nr of housebotds ahways
equals the couDt ofoco.rpied horsing units.

Household lucouc: Iacludes the income ofthe householdq and all orher persons tlrat are age
I5 and oldir il tbe horsehold, whedru relared to the householda or nol Because many
households are ouly one pcrson, median household incorne is usually less than median family
rncome.

Housing Unit hcludes a housg an aparrment, a mobile home- a group oi rooms. or a siogle
room that is occupicd as separate living quanem.
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l,ow-locome: Individual income rhar is lcss rhan 50 percenr of:]re area median income, ore
median familv income that is less than 50 percent in tir" case of a geography_

Markct Sberer The number of roans.originated and purciused by the iastitution ss a petivrtage
of the aggregare number of loans originared and pr.rchased by ati rpoJry f"naen ia tnc
merropolitan arealasscssment area.

Median Income: The medie, income divides rhe income disnibution inlo tw-o equaj pdts, onc
having ilcomes above the median aod other having ircome below rhc median.

Mrtropolita, Division (MD); A county or goup of counties wirhin a CBSA rhat conTain(6) ao
urbanizcd area with a population of at least 2.i miliioo- A MD is one or mor" ,"uLoord".y-
couoties repfescntio3 an employmerr cenrer or c€arers, plus adjacenr counties associated wi*,
the mairy'secondarl comll or couoties tkough commutilg ties

Metropoliteo statisticar Arca (MSA): GBSA associated wirh at leasr one urbanized uea
having a population ofat least 50,000 The MSA comgrises lhe cerrtral county or couuties or
equivalart entities ronoining the corc, plus adjaccnt ornlling comties havinga higi dcgee of
social and economic inregration uith tlre central cowrty or co-unti"s as ,oo.rrea ri,rougu
commuting.

Micropohtan statistical Arer: cBSA associatcd nith at lca* onc urbanized ata haviug a
population ofar least l0-000. but less rhar 50,000.

Middlelncome: Individual income thar is at least 80 perccnt Irrd les dran I20 percent oft c
arca.median income, or a nredian fanily income $rar is at leasr 80 and lcss rhan liO percent in
thc case of a geography.

Modente-Income: Individual income ahar is at least 50 perc€nt and less rhan g0 percent oftre
area mediaa income, or a mediao family income tbar is at least 50 and lcss rhan g0 percenr in th€
case ofa geography.

Multi-famity: Reftrs to d residential structL[E lhat contains five or more units.

Nonmetropolitau .A,rea: AII areas outsidc of metropolitan areas. The dehnition of
nonmeuopolitan area is not corsistear with the definirion of rural arcas Urbao and nrral
classificalions cut across thc olher hierarchies. For example, therc is generally urban and nual
territory within merropolhal and nonmetropolitan areas.

Orvuer4ccupied Uoits: lncludes unic occupied by the onner or co-gsner, evcn ilthe unit has
not been firlly paid for ur is mongaged

Raled Ares: A rated area is 8 stare or multisLol€ metropolitan area. For an irniturion wrth
domestic hranches in only one stare. the insdrution's CRA raring would be the srate rating. If aa
institution ma.intains domcstic branches ir oore thao one satg the rnstitution w.ili reccive a
rating for each srate in qtich lhose branches are located If an institution mainuins domcstic

l4



branches itr Nryo or morc slales within a muhistare metlopoli*n area, thc iastiturion rvill reccive ardting for the mujti8tate metropolitan alea-

Rurrl Arce: Territories, popularions, and housing units that arc nor classified as rrrban-

Small Bu.riuess Loan: A loan included in.,loarrs to small bruinesse,- as defined in the
consolidated Repon of condirion and tncome (C"Ir n pony. ir'"r. r'0.^ have original amounts
of sl millioa or les and arccirher secured by nonfarm 

'nonreuJ.ntti 
prop.nio or are classified

as commercial and industrirl loans.

small F*rm Loan: A roan iocruded in "loans ro smar far.rns,' as defined in dro instructions lbrprepa'alion of lhe Conso]ia4ed Repon ofCondition and Income (Cali Rtpon). Thcse loans
nay.e onghsl @ouns ofS500-000 or less and arc eirher secured by tarmland, including farm
rcsidential- ard otbcr improvemcn.. or are crassificd as toant ,o r.-"e agric,rrurar priducrion
and othcr loau to farmers,

Upper-Ioromc: Individual income that is 120 percent or more ofthe area mediao incotne, or a
mcdran foily ircome rhat is I20 percenr or morc in rhe case of a geography.

Y:?lo 
n.ot All rerritories, popularions, aad bousing uits in urbanized areas and inplaces of

2,5uu or mo* pcrsons outside urbanized areas. Ir,rore specificaly, ' urban" consists oftenitory,
pcrsons. and housing units in places of2J00 or more persons iniorporated as cities, villeges.
boroughs (cxcept ia Alaska md Nerv York), and rour:s (except in the Ncw England sutesl Ncrv
York. and \l'isconsin).

*Urbar-' excludes.tr nnal ponions ol,,ext€nded ci!ies.,: census dcsignated place of2.500 or
morc persons; ar{ olher tcnitor.v, incorporated or unincorporared, including in urbanized arcas.
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LIST OF THE BANK'S BRANCHES, STREET ADDRESS, AND GEOGRAPHIES

ALTON BANK

MAIN BRANCH

28 MEDICAL DRIVE

ALTON, MO 55506

STATE: 29 - MISSOURI(MO)

COUNTY: 149 - OREGON COUNTY

CENSUS TRACTS: 4801.00, 4802.00, 4803.00, 9999.99

BANK OF BIRCH TREE

BRANCH OF ALTON BANK

1OO STATE HWY FF

BIRCH TREE, MO 65438

STATE: 29 - MISSOURI (MO)

COUNTY: 203 - SHANNON COUNTY

CENSUS TRACTS: 4701.00, 4702.00, 9999.99



ALTON BANK

28 MEDICAL DRIVE

POBOXT
ATTON, MO 6s606

4fi-774-72tL
ATTON BANK lS OPEN AT THE MAIN BANK MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY FROM 9:00 A.M.
TO 3:00 P.M. AND FRIDAY 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. THE DRIVE THRU lS OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH THURSDAY 8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M., AND 8:30 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY. THE

DRIVE THRU lS OPEN ON SATURDAYS FROM 8:30 A.M. TO 12:00.

OUR AVAILABTE LOAN PRODUCTS ARE:

o REAL ESTATE TOANS

. COMMERCIAT AND INDUSTRIAL LOANS

. SMA[[ BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION TOANS

o CONSUMER LOANS

o AGRICULTURE RELATED LOANS

. BUSINESS LOANS

OUR AVAILABTE DEPOSIT PRODUCTS ARE:
o HOMETOWN CHECKING ACCOUNT

. HOMETOWN REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT

o HOMETOWN CHECKING WITH INTEREST

o HOMETOWN REBATE CHECKING ACCOUNT

. HOMETOWN REWARD CHECKING ACCOUNT

o HOMETOWN ATM REFUND CHECKING ACCOUNT

o BUSINESS CHECKING ACCOUNT

. BUSINESS CHECKING WITH INTEREST ACCOUNT

. MONEY MARKET DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

. BUSINESS MONEY MARKET DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

. HSA CHECKING ACCOUNT

. STATEMENTSAVINGSACCOUNT

.'':'*'.';*:]l;'J'JHi:iiJfi'j"'*
. IRA SAVINGS

r IRA CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

o CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

* SEE ATTACHED ACCOUNT DISCLOSURE INFORMATION FOR TRANSACTION FEES

AMOUNTS.

{. SEE ATTACHED IF THERE ARE ANY WRITTEN COMMENTS.



BANK OF BIRCH TREE - BRANCH OF ALTON BANK

7828 State Hwy FF

POBOXT0

BTRCH TREE, MO 65438

573-292-L3r6

ATTON BANK lS OPEN AT THE MAIN BANK MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 3:fi)
P.M. AND FRIDAY 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. THE DRIVE THRU lS OPEN MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

8:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M., AND 8:30 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY. THE DRIVE THRU lS OPEN ON

SATURDAYS FROM 8:30 A.M. TO 12:00.

OUR AVAITABTE TOAN PRODUCTS ARE:

. REAL ESTATE IOANS
. COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL LOANS

. SMAU- BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION LOANS

. CONSUMER LOANS

o AGRICULTURE RELATED LOANS

o BUSINESS LOANS

OUR AVAILABTE DEPOSIT PRODUCTS ARE:
o HOMETOWN CHECKING ACCOUNT

o HOMETOWN REGUTAR CHECKING ACCOUNT

. HOMETOWN CHECKING WITH INTEREST ACCOUNT

o HOMETOWN REBATE CHECKING ACCOUNT

. HOMETOWN REWARD CHECKING ACCOUNT

. HOMETOWN ATM REFUND CHECKING ACCOUNT

r BUSINESSCHECKINGACCOUNT

o BUSINESS CHECKING WITH INTEREST ACCOUNT

o HSA €HECKING ACCOUNT

. MONEY MARKET DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

o BUSINESS MONEY MARKET DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

. STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT

r BUSINESS STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT

o CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNTS

o IRA SAVINGS

. IRA CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

o CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS
.:. SEE ATTACHED ACCOUNT DISCTOSURE INFORMATION FOR TRANSACTION FEES

AMOUNTS.

T. SEE ATTACHED IF THERE ARE ANY WRITTEN COMMENTS.
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2023 FFIEC Census Report - Summary Census Demographic lnformation
State: 29 . MISSOURI (MO)

County: 203 - SHANNON COUNTY {Fr rr,- ti::iitriT::,:;- -'

2S 203

203

203

4701.OO

4702.O0

9999.99

Middle

Middle

Middle

Yes'

No

85.26

81.04

83.03

$71,000

$71,000

$71,000

$60,535

$57,538

$58,951

$48,563

$46,159

$47,292 a.25

192

388

580

1024

'1269

2293

1870

2256
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2880
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7031

29

29

' Wll automatically be included in the 2024 Distress€d or Undorserved Tract List
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Family
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2023 FFIEC Census Report - Summary Censu6 OemogEphic lnformation
State: 29 - MISSOURI (MO)

County: l,l9 - OREGON COUNry {Fr rr,- trtrilirrlir.itr 
*"''

2S

29

29

145

149

149

149

4801.00

4802.00

4803.00

9999.99

IVloderate

[,4iddt€

Moderate

Moderale

62.23

80.19

77.46

72.22

$71,000

$71.000

$71,000

$71,000

$44,183

$56,935

$5s,281

$51,276

$35,449

$45,675

$44,350

$4'1,139

6.87

8.46

6.47

7.47

199

318

128

645

1966

2111

'1368

5445

No

Yes'

No

No

2896

3760

1979

8635

1176

1 189

772

3137

' Will aulomatically be includgd in the 2024 Diskessed or Unde6erved Trac-l List
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2023 FFIEC Census Report - Summary Census Oemographic lntormation
State: 29 - MISSOURI(MO)
County: 091 - HOWELL COUNTY {r., -l-u{- l::,rit,:::::r,t:: "*

29

29

29

29

29

29
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09'1

09'l
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79.89

70.83
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$71,000
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$71,000

$71,000

$71,000

$71,000

$71,000

$58,660

$48,983

$60,201

$49,373

$48,287

$65,625

$77,O78

$44,s81

$56,722

$50,289

292

2786

3974

4545

4585

4833

4886

5079

3264

3256

10.62

11.20

9.46

9.09

6.96

7.66

8.88

't0.83

11.06

11.46

270

312

376

413

319
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361
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813

1049

1404

1587

1274

1832

939
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581

1't 59
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1712
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1216
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' Will automatically be included in the 2024 Distressed or lJndorsorv€d Tract List
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ALTON BAI\IK

Loan to Deposit Ratio

January 07,2023 through December 31,,2023

March 31. 2023 46.74yo

June 30.2023 56.57%

September 30. 2023 57 .43%

MAIN BANK
PO BOX 7

Alton, MO 656O6

4t7-778-7211

Worth Changing Banks For

MEMBER FDIC
EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

BIRCH TREE BRANCH
PO BOX 70

Blrch Tree, MO 65438
573-292-r3L6

December 31, 2023 s7.73%


